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Continuance Granted 
In Negligent Homoclde Cose

Student Work
On Display

Gatesville
Schools

Open
Doors

Young Mark Davis and Tracey Davidson, third grade stu
dents at Gatesville Elementary School, opened the doors today 
to parents, friends and relatives of school children in the 
Gatesville Public School system during Texas Public School 
week. Tracey is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cotton Davidson 
and Mark is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Davis , all of 
Gatesville.

In the last 50 years, man has progressed more than in 
the last 1000 of civilization. Why? Is there anyone who can 
give a specific answer? One thing is  certain...in today's 
technical world...education is the key to the future.

Masonic Lodges o f Texas, sponsors o f the promotion, in
vite you to see progress unfold before your eyes at any public 
school near you.

You're always welcomed at a public school , but at this 
time of year, it 's  a good idea to make a ^ c i a l  effort to 
view Texas schools as they are today.

Your visit will be good for your child's schools...and it 
w ill be good for you and your child, too. So join with F ree
masonry in Texas and celebrate the ll6th birthday of Texas 
Public &hools.

Visit a school near you March 2nd through 6th!

Judge Norman Storm grant
ed a continuance to Joe Edd 
Tatum and Ellery Ross Sheets 
on their trial for negligent 
homocide in connection with a 
January 16, 1969 traffic crash.

Defense attorney, Bobby 
Cummings made the motion for 
continuance due to an inadequate 
number o f jurors present to try 
the case.

Of the 20 jurors called for 
possible duty only ten were 
present due to légitiment ex
cuses and illness.

Called for duty were; James 
F. Box, George Leonhard, Mrs, 
Russell W. Smith, Bobby Mur
ry, Jimmy D. Harris, Harold L. 
Hill," John W. Huntley, Erie 
Powell, Dan Edwards, Irvin 
Jackson, Roger Yows, Edward 
M. Kafer, George M. Loer Jr., 
Sam Mlllsap, Donald Keith E l
liott, Stanley Edwards, Mrs. 
Louise Mathews, Mrs. Eugene 
Bond and Milton Coward.

Judge Storm Indicated that 
the case would be taken up by

the next term o f county court 
in May. He estimated that the 
trial would be the second week 
o f May.

Tatum and Sheets are listed 
on the Highway Patrol accident 
report as the drivers of two 
pickups which collided bead on 
Just east o f Gatesville. Robert 
Charles Gribble of Qatesville 
was fatally injured in the crash.

County Soaks Up 
Another Half Inch
Coryell County soaked up 

another .50 inch of rainfall F r i
day to bring the weeks total 
rainfall measure to 2.67 in
ches, said weather reporter 
F .F. Curry,

The rainfall Friday was a 
constant light shower with in
termiten heavy rainfall. Ear
lie r  in the week the local area 
received 2.14 inches of rain
fall.

Bridge Traffic Now 
On New North Side
Traffic over the Highway 84 

Leon River Bridge can breath 
a little easier now with the 
opening of the north side of the 
new construction.

The traffic had been limited 
to a narrow 23 toot roadway 
until Thursday when work crews 
opened the 23 foot north side of 
the bridge.

Construction on the south side 
is already well underway with 
all steel and concrete beams in 
place and some of the support 
cross beams being poured. The 
old concrete retaining wall onHornet Golfers

Finish Seventh BÎ District Battle Set

the south side is scheduled to 
be broken o ff this week.

The work crews will con
centrate on the crossbeams and 
platform work for the 40 foot 
concrete roadway slabs over 
the njiiPlew weeks.

Austin Bridge Company will 
complete work by mid-May with 
curing time on the last roadway 
slab requiring 30 days ad
ditional time.

The Texas Highway Depart
ment will then cover the en
tire bridge surface with an 
asphalt topping.

Allison Notes Pollution Probien^ 
Offers Remedies A t Local Level

With pollution o f our enviro
nment being acclaimed by the 
nation's leaders and scientist 
as the number one problem 
facing the world in the 1970’ s 
news media stories and feature 
have taken a look at the total

Poltution, An 
Individual Problem

by Don Allison
In 1968 it cost the cities 

and communities four and one 
half billion dollars to remove 
the waste in America. This is  
according to a Government re
port released in 1969.

Do you know how many pounds 
of solid waste each person in 
America discards? This re
port gave 1500 pounds per year. 
Take my family of six. That 
means we have 9,000 pounds of 
cans, paper, clothes, shoes, 
and garbage to dispose of. I 
pay the City a very nominal 
charge for this. I clean out 
the garage and I have some 
larger material and the n r -  
bage truck doesn't take it. What 
do I do? Hoad it up and start 
out driving. This is on the 
week end. Exploring the coun
tryside, looking for a place to 
leave our trash. I find a place 
where someone else dumped 
trash. This lonely country 
road soon becomes a trash 
dump.

Yes we are very careful to 
put it in a little brush or down 
a little slope. Its not as easy 
to see. Now I have deposited 
my trash right in Farm er 
Jones' , Smith's or whatever 
the name is, yard or place. 
1 wonder if h e . gets as mad 
at me as I did that person 
who flips his pop can, c ig
arette pack in my yard last 
Saturday night. This we never 
think about.

Now that we have a new 
dump started we all start using 
it. It grows with larger trash 
and junk, concrete, stoves etc. 
This is when it gets dangerous.

Close examination of these 
dumps show paint cans. Paint 
as most o f us know is con
sidered to be poison or con
tain additivesand preservatives 
which contain toxic materials.

Believe it or not, the rain 
that falls on these cans goes 
into the Belton Lake. Now you 
can begin to see why I said 
I'm  selfish. I don't like to 
drink water from oil cans, paint 
cans, much less the Ansar 529 
which is an arsenic base chem
ical. Arsenic cannot be des
troyed. Another thing about 
arsenic is  that it w ill build iq? 
in mammals until it reaches a 
lethal dose. Lethal dose means 
that we die.

Not only does this material 
pollut.e but it is ugly. The 
ground in some dumps has been 
covered with ans, bottles and 
trash until omy Jbhnson grass 
will grow. Til looks black, as 
if  it had burne '

In some cases examination 
of the area showed several piles 
of new dumpings made after 
NO DUMPING sign was placed 
there. The State has ample 
laws to control this but no 
enforcement.

None of us Intend to pollute 
or litter, but we do. We really

picture and noted the urgency 
of the situation.

Coryell County and Gates
ville have not escaped the con
dition, even though "sm og”  is 
only something we hear about

occasionally.
Don Allison of the Hamilton- 

Coryell Soil and Water Con
servation District has compiled 
the following facts and figures 
on solid waste, pollution o f

water and pollution soil. A l
lison has pointed out in his 
examination o f Coryell County 
pollution how we can fight pol
lution in our relatively clean 
county.

The pollution problem is really magnified by the fact many posonous materials are dis
carded as part of the tons of waste each year. Allison pointed out with the above photo that 
many lethal chemicals are discarded over our county with no thought for the possible danger.

In the center o f the above photo is a container labled Ansar 529 which contains arsenic 
based chemicals. Also in the picture is  a insect filling spray, an anti-freeze container, and 
other containers for chemically dangerous compounds.

Theorizing that ail o f this sooner or later enters our water supply, uncontrolled dumping 
is a major problem in the pollution o f our environment.

never have stopped to consider 
what is litter or pollution.

Litter is defined as "Things 
lying scattered about; Scattered 
rubbish, Pollute, to make or 
render unclean. Pollution, the 
act of polluting.

We have this problem with us 
because we want it. Do you 
know what it takes to start 
housekeeping? A can opener 
I've t«en  told. This is what 
we have demanded because the 
working mother doesn't even 
have time to prepare the food 
as in the past. We pay lor this 
in the large amounts ofsolid 
waste we dispose o f per year, 
the tin can.

To properly d i ^ s e  o f this 
waste people need to start at 
home. Most of this trash is 
bulky. The housewife could 
open both ends of the can and 
collapse the can. This would 
cut down on the volume.

Next, it could be separated. 
The solid waste, cans etc. from 
the garbage (food). Our cities 
and counties could then have a 
different areas of dumps, ones 
for the solid waste and ones 
for the garbage. Solid waste 
takes longer to decay. The 
food could be converted to fe r
tilizer or supplementär feed. 
Some one will say this Is going 
to be expensive. Sure, but 
what is  it going to cost if we

cover the whole land area with 
trash.

There are some abandoned 
road material pits which could 
be used if the soils are of 
moderately permeable nature. 
Gravelly sub-soils permit con
tamination of underground wa
ter supplies i f  they were used 
for dumping. Manures do in . 
some cases contaminate under- i 
ground water supplies.

When you start looking for 
solutions to the problem you 
can run into other problems. 
Some one recently said, "Pu t 
a dejMsit on the cans large 
enough, people will return them. 
This may be good but, look at 
what that would do to the price 
o f food. The consumer would be 
the one to pay for it. Add this 
to the inflated condition you 
have and you have something 
else.

There is a solution that will 
work. It w ill take everyone.
I can quit being careless with 
my litter. I didn't say for you 
to, but I said me. I can ask 
my County Commissioners to 
select some locations that can 
be used fdr dumping. Now that 
will bring some cards and let
ters, but who else in your Coun
ty is in position to take the 
lead and do something about it. 
The County and our cities have 
some equipment to work with.

Our cities have a problem with 
their growing populations and 
Increased trash load.

County dumping areas could 
be some o f these abandoned 
pits. They could be filled with 
cans, bricks, concrete, etc., 
then covered. New pits could 
be opened. This would cost the 
tax payers, but it 's  going to 
cost you to dump in the city 
dumps.

Not all soils will make suit
able pits for dumping. Some 
contain too much clay and some 
contain too much gravel. Care 
should be taken in selection 
of the sites. Standard soil 
surveys should be referred to 
where they are available. Sev
eral counties have the surveys 
published.

I'm not proposing to know all 
the answers to our problem. 
I do think this is my problem 
your problem, and a County 
problem first. Of course, we 
have the State and National 
problems also. ..

You have all kinds o f at
titudes like this one I heard. 
" I  don't understand why all 
this squabble over pollution. 
I've been watching them glass 
jars and tin cans go down the 
river for years. T ^ t ’ s a good 
place for them. It washed 'em 
away----- I mean this is

see POLLUTION page 2

Gatesville Hornet golfers 
opened their season last week
end at the Temple High School 
Invitation Tournament at the 
Temple Country Club.

The fifteen team tournament 
finished Friday's 36 hole event 
in the rain with the host team 
Temple finishing firs t with a 
team total of 615.

The Hornets finished seventh 
in the competition which fea
tured many 4A schools but a- 
nother 13AAA squad, Rockdale, 
finished ahead o f the Hornets.

Bryan, Killeen, Rockdale, 
Ennis and Wyatt o f Fort Worth 
Onished ahead of the locals. 
The Hornets next action will 
be at the Brady Invitational 
on March 13 and 14.

Individual scoring for the 
Hornets was lead by Bob Tho
mas with a 81-84-168, Mike 
Thrasher was second among 
the locals with 84-82-166. Clay 
McClellan shot 85-83-168 and 
Jim Thomas carded a 84-87- 
IW to round out the scoring.

Bojioieman played his first 
JK'amament as a Hornet 
golfer and will improve as the 
season moves along.

Medalist for the tourney was 
Mike Cameron of Temple High 
School with a 149.

The Hornets will all improve 
as the season progresses. With 
all players shooting close to
gether as they did in this tour
nament and improving through 
the season a reiieat o f last 
seasons Regional Championship 
is  in the making.

Gary Freeman Wins 
Eight Appaloosa 

Awards
Garry Freeman, 17 year old 

Copperas Cove 4-H Member 
and a Senior o f Copperas Cove 
High School just returned foom 
San Antonio where he was pre
sented with eight Texas A {^ 1 -  
oosa Horse Club Awards for 
1969. Freeman is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Freeman 
of Copperas Cove. Points are 
kept on all shows held in Tex
as and the high point awards 
are presented to the winners 
at a banquet held during the 
San Antonio Fair.

In open competition, ridiiw 
mostly against professional 
trainers ^ r r y  and his gelding 
Zantanon Joe, won the A ll A- 
round Performance Saddle and 
also the A ll Around Gelding 
Saddle. Zantanon Joe was also 
the High Point Senior Gelding 
at Halter, and the High Point 
Stake Racing and High Point 
Barrel Racing Horse for 1969.

In the youth division, Garry 
won the High Point Youth o f the 
Year Award and also the Cham
pion Youth Stake Racing A Bar
rel Racing Awards. This was 
quite an accomplishment for one 
youth to win eight state awards 
riding one horse.

At Hamilton Tuesday Night

Coach B ill Dyer talks with his big 6 toot 31/2 inch fo r
ward Mike Meis during halftime o f Friday nights final tune 
If) for the bi-district title game.

Meis is back on the court after suffering a sprained ankle 
two weeks ago.

Red Cross Fund Raising Drive 
Now Underway In Coryell County

A meeting was held Monday 
morning at lO-.OO a.m. in the 
National Bank C ivic Room to 
kick o ff the Fund Drive for 
the American Red Cross. Mr. 
W illie Johnson, Chalrmanofthe 
Drive, acquainted some 40 
neighborhood captains with the 
purposes and uses o f the Fund 
Campaign in Coryell County and 
Gatesville.

We have at present, 327 Cor
yell County men in service to 
our country. The American Red 
Cross will spend apprr'vimately 
$10 per man at minimuin. 'This 
means that we must have at 
least $327 to be able to help

these men effectively. You 
can't be there to help them. 
We can.

A great many people are 
riving their free time working 
for this F und Drive in the be
lie f that the Amercan Red 
Cross helps in so many ways. 
These volunteers urge you to 
give your Fair Share, whatever 
that may be, to this worthy 
cause. If  you are not contacted 
please mail your contribution 
in to: American Red Cross,
Coryell County Chapter, Gates
ville, Texas 76528

Put your money where your 
boys are. Please, help us help.

In the final tune up game 
before the Bi-district battle 
with Priddy, the Jonesboro Ea
gles downed Lometa 53 to 51 
in a thriller.

Both teams are in the post
season battles and could face 
each other later on in the cham
pionship wars.

The Eagles face Priddy in 
Hamilton at 7:30 p.m. March 
3rd for the bi-distrlct title. 
Coach Bill Dyer expects Meis 
to be at full strength for the 
cage battle against the always 
tough Priddy team. He noted 
that Priddy is not a tootlmll 
school so the boys begin bas
ketball scrimmage as soon as 
it is possible in the fall.

For the title game. Coach 
Dyer will probably use his top 
shooter, Mike ' Meis and Dale 
Sommerfeld with Ray Martin 
and Paul Young handling dm 
guard duties and Delbert Ram
sey at center.

The Eagles worked out, Meis, 
a 6' 3 1/2 ’ * senior for the 
firs t time in several weeks. 
Meis injured an ankle in prac
tice following the final district 
game.

The Eagles jumped out to a 
good seven point half time lead 
27 to 20. The Lometa quintet 
jumped back into the lead in 
the third stanza with some fact 
breaking and good shooting. At 
the same time Dale Sommerfeld 
and Meis went cold from their 
forward positions and the Ea-

fles saw the seven point lead 
isappear.
The two teams played like 

the state championship was on 
the line as the lead began to 
change hands with each shot.

Lometa tied the game with 
less than 30 seconds to go but 
the Eagles bounced back with 
a long full court pass to Del
bert ^ m s e y  for a short jump 
shot. Then with about 10 seconds 
to go Meis was fouled and both 
shots counted. Lometa picked 
up' a desperation field gM l but 
time ran out with the Ea^es 
holding a two point lead.

Scout Exposition 
To Be Held 

At Fort Hood
A Scout Fair, an exposition 

of Cub, Boy, and Explorer 
Scouts in action will be held 
March 21 at the first A.D. 
Sports Arena, Fort Hood. The 
scouts will gather at 2 p.m. 
for the six and one half hour 
exposition.

Honorary Chairman will be 
St. Gen. B.E. Powell, 3rd Corps 
and Fort Hood Commander. 
Chairman will be Lt. Col. Jon 
C. Vanden Bosch.

Other members o f the com
mittee will i ’tclude Lawrence 
Scott, pa pation and pro
gram, Lt. Col. Vanden Bosch 
physical arrangement, Capt. 
Fred W, Quigley, ticket sales, 
B. Gen. Retired Ephraim F, 
Graham and Ada Orsak, finance.

Tickets are 50f each and can 
be jpurchased from any scout.

GHS Stage Band 
Perform* At 

Statewide Festival

READY FOR FESTIVAL— These members o f the Gatesville
High School stage band anxiously await a noon departure 
with Brownwood and the annual Stage band festival as desti
nation.

Pictured are top row, Janet Little, Middle row, Nicky 
Ochoa, Teresa McDonald, Jeanette Davidson, Margaret Ray, 
and Joe Fry; and bottom row, Russell Box.

The local orchestra group performed Saturday morning 
at 8:25 p.m. as their part o f the s t a 'w id e  festival. The 
*band returned to Gatesville Saturday nl'.;!
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 ̂ Trash piles like the one pictured above are commonplace along many of our Coryell County 
foads. Above it seems as though the consealment o f the trash from view was aimed at re
maining the problem forever. However, the problem remains and is added to as more and 
more persons use the spot to dump.

...Pollution
one way to look at it and I ’m 
sure ttere are other ways.

F ifty years ago that migfit 
have been O.K. We didii't 
have any dams on our streams 
Today there are very few of 
the larger streams that don’ t 
have dams and lakes on them. 
There are more every year. 
The more people we have the 
more litter, the more pollu
tion we have.

We are people with very lit
tle knowledge of how things 
really happen. We go to the 
lake and we find nothing but 
cans around the edge. We 
start fussing and talking about 
other people dumping their 
trash in the lake.

When I started I said 1 was 
going to talk about me. I 
carried this batch of cans out 
on this country road and tossed 
them in the ditch. It rained 
and those cans floated down to 
the road ditch, on to the creek 
and then into the river and 
stopped in the lake. Some time 
later I ’ m down on the lake, w -  
gry at somebody for dumping 
their cans in the lake 
luting the water, I want^ to 
fish or swim in. It is probawy 
my own cans that I ’ m fussing 
about.

I would like to leave you with 
this thought found in John 8:7 
Jesus straightened up and said 
to them, "Whichever one of 
you has committed no sin may 
throw the first stone..... ’ ’

It is our problem because 
you and I made it. You and 
me must clean it up.

T R O O P  98
On February 17, Girl Scout 

Troop 98, reorganized. Mo
thers and daughters met with 
Betty Cummings, the new lead
er, and Peggy Schumacher the 
new assistant leader. Meeting 
time and day were decided. 
' Thursday, February 19, the 
g ir ls  held their first meeting 
at 4 p.m. at 118 H illcrest Dr. 
This will be the time and place

for all future meetings. We 
hope many more g irls will join 
us.

Tammy Hefner led us in the 
flag ceremony. After the open
ing ceremony we discussed 
sonp  and badges. We have 
decided on several badges we 
will work on in the troop.

The g irls talked about the 
cookie sale which will begin 
on February 27.

We planned our theme tor the 
Dad-daughter Banquet and 
learned a new song. Living In

Tents and Cabins, that led us to 
the theme. We all hope we can 
use this as a Troop theme, 
too. Decorations were started 
for the Banquet with each of 
us making individual tents.

Refreshments were brought 
and served by DeHa Esparza.

TAKE THE
BITE

OUT OF 
YOUR

INCOME TAX
Let BLOCK take you off tha 
hbbk. We'fl find your daduc- 
tions, and moka lura thay're 
tht maximum ol lowobla.  
You'll save tima, troubla—and 
maybe more than enough 
money to pay for our low 
cost service.

-----  ' " = = g = a B  O U A K A N T if a s s = = a a  , i . ' r ;
We guarantee accurate preparotion of every tax return. If 
we moke any errors that cost you any penalty or interest, 
we will pay the penalty or interest.

COeHR
America’ s Largest Tax Service with Over 4,000 Offices

808 MAIN STREET

Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Weekdays Sat. 9-5 Ph. 865-2603 

INO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY!

Nona
iiNOTICE TO A L L  RETIRED 

TEACHERS District XU is 
urging all retired teachers to 
meet at Stilwell Memorial Res
idence at 5400 Laurel Lake Dr. 
in Waco, Texas, March 13th. 
The noon luncheon will start 
at 12 o ’ clock, price $1.50.

Please send into Stilwell the 
number that plan to have lunch 
by March 11th. The speakers 
for the occasion are Mr. Cur
tis Nixon a representative of 
TSTA and Mr. Steve Polansky 
who is a national representa
tive of NRTA Insurance Co.

FOR A LL  YOUR

S&H GREEN 
SAVING STAMPS

DOUBLE STAMP DAY

SATURDAY MARCH 7
F ill your needs at the City Drug Store and receive 
twice the amount of your purchase in S 4 H Green 
Stamps.

CITY DRUG STORE
G.E. CLARKE DALE WHITE

702 Main "TH E  NYAL STORE"’ ’ 865-2224
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PRICES GOOD IN G A T ESV ILLE  MON.-TUES.-WED.
HEINZ STRAINED FRUIT JUICES OR VEGETABLES

GLASS JAR I2 y '$ | 0 0BABY FOOD
LIBBY’S TOMATO

Sauce 8 OZ. CAN
HEB WHOLE NO. 303 CAN

LIBBY’S NO. 1/4 CAN

'«/M”  Potted M e a tV *r
HARTEX CRUSHED

KRAFT
SALAD DRESSING

Miracle Whip'
Green Beons v * P  Pineapple s/$|oo

NO. 300;CAN '  I
APIRCOT JUMBO

Rolls KG. OF8 3

'Hugh Hackney, 
‘Longtime Coryell 
Resident, Dies

Hugh David Hackney J ife  time 
Coryell resident, died February 
24th in Coryell Memorial Hos
pital. He was 82 years old.

Funeral services were held 
February 25th in Scott’ s Cha- 
pei with Reverend Bob Rir**- 
mond officiating . Burial was 
in Restland Cemetery.

Hackney was born December 
27, 1887 in Coryell County. 
He lived here all his life. He 
married Stella Painter, August 
2, 1924.

Survivors include his wife, 
four daughters, Mrs. Harold 
Nolte of Waco, Mrs. Julian 
Kuehl of Waco, Mrs. John Har
din of Vernon, and Mrs. Wal
ter Schrupp of Annonpale, V ir
ginia; 11 grandchildren and one 
sister Mrs. Rufus Burleson of 
Gatesville.

Pallbearers were Sam Pow
e ll Jr., Chick McCallister, 
Chartes Smith, Stoney Ham- 
mack, Cotton Davidson, and 
Dick Payne.

G. L . Rogers 
Dies In Rest Home

Granville Lee Rogers, 79, 
died February 23 in theMensch 
Nursing Home.

Funeral services were held 
February 25 at 2 p.m. in Scotts 
Chapel. Reverend G.S. Der- 
vick officiated. Burial was in 
Ater Cemetery.

Rogers was born April 28 
1890 in Moffett. He moved- to 
Coryell County at the age of 
five. He married Ethet Hig- 

nbotham January 26, 19(M. 
ogers was a member of Lev- 

ita Baptist Church. He was 
a retired farm er.

Survivors include two sons, 
J.C. Rogers o f Houston, and 
T .L . Rogers o f Gatesville; one 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Louise 
Watt^ o f Houston, three grand
children and three great grand
children, two sisters, Mrs, 
Lora Kelley of California and 
Mrs. Zula Clgrk o f JVacOu '.

Pallbearers were, y f  
Pruett, Oth^, MorelvKt,-Ouver 
Walker, ErvinWeaver, Stanley 
Miles, Melvin Weaver, Elbert 
Pancake and Gayle Pruett.

I

Mrs. Ozella Hargis 
Services Held

Miss Ozella Verda Hargi& 
longtime Gatesville resident 
died February 24, in Tern-* 
pie’ s Scott and White Hospital.

Funeral services were held 
February 25 at Scott’ s Chapel 
with Reverend Roland M cLeai 
officiating. Burial was id 
Jonesboro.

Miss Hargis was born in 
Hamilton June 28, 1901. Sh# 
moved to Gatesville when she 
was tour. She was a retired 
school teacher.

Survivors Include two bro
thers, J.C. Hargis, o f Gates
ville  and E.P. Hargis of Carls
bad, New Mexico; two nieces 
two nephews, one great niece 
and one great nephew.

Pallbearers were Bob Mc
Callister, C.C. Franks, V.R. 
Lee, Ross Roberts, Bently Cur
ry and Elery Hargis.

IRELAND '
NEWS by Mrs. Joe Foublon

Wayne Moore 
Visits Grandparents

Wayne Moore o f Fort Worth 
spent the past week with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Gulley. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Moore, spent the 
week-end here and Wayne re
turned home with them. O- 
ther visitors in the Gulley home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Ru
ben Fetchner of Burnet and Mr. 
W ill Lewis of Arnett. ^  

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Farris  during the week
end were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Lewis of Junction, Mr. and

00 INTEXASeOlD BOHUS STAMPS
50 TEXAS GOLD STAAAPS WITH 

$1.98 PURCHASE OR MORE 
AT LEAlRiyS DEPT. STORE

lONg COUPON WU

REED  PRINTING 
C A LL

865-5302

QUART JAR

OLD FASHIONED CAKE

D o n u t s ™ “ “̂’ '

LB. LOAF

ICED RASIN

Bread
SWANSON CHICKEN BEEF 
«  _ ,  OR TURKEY

Pot Pies’ “
CORN GREEN GIANT Of 
MIXED VEGETALBES

Nlblets'’“
LE SEUR GREEN GIANT 

CAULIFLOWER, IN

SAUCE
10 OZ.

C A L-R IP E

PEACHES
IRREGULAR PIEC ES

LIM IT ONE WITH $5.00 

PURCHASE OR MORE

NO. 2 1/2 CAN
FOR 100

U B B Y ’S BARTLETT HALVES

PIARS
NO. 303 CAN

NOW GET YOUR 

COMPLETE SET OF

[Funk & Wagnalls 
Encyclopedia

25 BEAUTIFULLY 
BOUND VOLUMES

LIBBY'S

CORN
CREAM S T Y LE  GOLDEN  

NO.303 CAN ^  F $ | | 0 0

GOLD T IP  EARLY JUNE

PEAS '•/*!“
NO. 300 CAN

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

FRYERS
GRADE‘*A"

FRESH DRESSED

SyS]|00

HEB P IN E A PPLE ^R A PE FR U IT  , , „ n v .c - i r iM i ' 
OR HARTEX PINEAPPLE LIBBY’S TOMA.

Ju ic e d  V*rjulcec*“
VILLAGE LARK GRAPE, ORANGE, ,

OR FRUIT PUNCH LUNCH MEAT

Drinks V*100

QT. BOTTLÍ

Treet VM“
12 OZ. CAN

LIM IT RIGHTS RESERVED

LEAN NORTHERN CORN FED  PORK

33«LB .
CUT UP FRYER S
-  3 9 «

FRESHLY CUT UP FRYERS PARTS

f$rk Steak
SHOULDER 

CUTS 
LB.

BOSTON BUTT

PORK ROASTlb. 5 ™  Sausage

5 «
PARK MANOR SLICED

AMERICAN CH EESE 12 OZ. PKG.

LB.

Fryers Quartered
Legs LB. 5 9 C  Thighs S9C

LB. Dark Meat l b , 45v  r a n c h  c o u n t r y  s l .c e d  6 oz. p k g .

Breasts LB69C f l a c k s  1 9 d  White Meat l b . 4 9 d  BOLOGNA o rP IC K LE LOAF

Mrs. Farris  went to Waco Sun
day afternoon to visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Irvin Christian.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Love
lace Jr. and family o f Min
eral W ells spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Blake Love
lace Sr.

Mrs. Reacie Davis of Gates
ville visited Thursday afternoon 
with Mrs. Joe C. Faubion.

Billy Tom Tyler o f Norman 
Okla. spent the week end with { 
his parents, M>. and Mrs. Elmo 
Tyler. They all visited in Ham
ilton Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Annie Taylor who is a patient 
in the H illcrest Nursing Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Christian 
and Brenda Wenzel called in 
the Joe C. Faubion home Friday 
night.

Those who visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. O.K. Davis were Roy 
Kays of Fairy, Mrs. Hamilton 
and Mrs, Bonnie Davis of Gates
ville.

59«
67«

39«

5«

DOLE PINEAPPLE

JuiC6^̂
LIBBY’S BEEF

Stew»oz 69«
BESTEX TOMATO

Juice 6 OZ. CAN

INSTANT COFFEE

Nescafe ja«
WITH COUPON

COLGATE 100 250Z. BOTTLE
MOUTHWASH (REG. $1.49) COUPON WORTH 55? 

WITH COUPON COUPON WORTH $2.80

GERITOL TABLETS .00

SWEETHEART FABRIC
7 2 7 ^  SOFTENER OAi}
'  QT. SIZE

KRAFT MINIATURE

M ARSHM ALLO'^.
10 1/2 OZ O l v

KRAFT ROMANOFF, X I
DINNERS J7C
7 OZ. NOODLES ■ § /  ^

REGAL DOG FOOD
«r , tm  ox. 5 LB. BAG 

10 OZ. $ ^ 4 9  p A F T  JALAPENO^___
REGULAR OR PIMENTI
CH EEZ WHIZ

8 OZ. JAR 49«
94«

$ 2 ^

VINE RIPENED, LARGE SIZE FRESH PACKED CELLO EA,
TOMATOES LB. Ì9C C E L E R Y  h e a r t ?  49d

HEB #1 CELLO PKG.

CARROTS EA 2/25dCALIFORNIA SEEDLESS

ORANGES lb. 19C
FRESH CRISP GREEN 20-LB. BAG

CUCUMBERS lb 29C G RAPEFRUIT 99C
FRESH TEXAS

CABBAGE

lieui S U N S H IN E

RINSa

LB.

A LL  PURPOSE

IOC POTATOES $1.15
20« BAG EA.

LAUNDRY 
D ETERGEN T  

Gia n t  b o x

DETERGEN T

LUX
100 O FF LA B EL  

YOUR COST

59«
22 OZ. SIZE

LIEBUOY b a t h  b a r
DEODORANT SOAP 1 9 f
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MOUND SHOP

NEWS M r.. Walter
G A TESV ILLE

C.C. Sargent 
Dies In Waco

Relatives here received word 
F riday night of the death o f Mr. 
C.C. (Tood) Sargent of Waco.' 
Mr. Sargent a former resident of 
this community had a number of 
friends and relatives here and 
In the Gatesville area. Fun
eral services for Mr. Sargent 
were held at Wllkerson and Hatch 
Funeral Home, In Waco,, SaU 
urday at 4:00 p.m.. Mr. Sar
gent 1 s survived by his wife, 
of Waco, and two daughters, of 
Houston. He was preceded in 
death by one daughter and an 
infant son.

Miss Ima Fellers, Mrs. Rob
ert McHargue and Mrs. Ted May
berry visited their mother in the 
Rotunda Rest Home several times 
last week. Mrs. Fe llers  had 
been ill with influenza the past 
week but was better the last 
report.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Winters at
tended the Annual Wildcat Show 
in Brownsville last week end and 
liso visited in the R.J. Harris 
home in Port Isabel.

Mrs. H.W, Bragerwitz visited 
me night last week with her 
lunt, Mrs. Maude Fletcher, In 
[iatesville and also visited Mrs. 
Bertha Rogers also of Gates- 
vilie.

Reverend and Mrs. Scott of 
Ft. Worth we re guests in the home 
)t Mrs, Ben Clement Sunday, 
Ur. and Mrs. Marvin Stevens 
lod daughters were aslo guests 
in the home of Mrs. Clement.

Reverend Scott reports that 
Us father, Mr. Ray Scott of 
^ le r  is ill with Flu and pne- 
Hiroonia.
; We are also sorry to report 
hat one of the brothe s of Mrs. 
S.J. Barnard is seriously ill 
n King Daughters Hospital in 
Temple.

Some members of the Truett 
lopson family were ill with colds 
ast week.

An all day meeting o f theWMU 
was held in the Fellowship Hall 
) f  the Mound Church last Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Ben Clement taught a 
ink on Home Mission« SU- 

sn women were prese and a 
jvered dish luncheon s en* 
oyed at noon.

W A IN Iir
MOUNTAIN 
NEWS

Loyd Fowler, of Houston v is i
ted in the Holice Davidson home 
Friday afternoon. Visitors In 
the Davidson home over the week
end were the David Davidson 
fhmily o f Dallas. They returned 
home Sunday moi ning.

Visiting in the Bruce Bomar 
home over the week end and 
Sunday were: Misses Karyl and 
Janice Bomar and some friends M F S .  C l a r y  
who all attend Baylor University

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon McHar- D n d o r g O C S  S u r g ô r y
gue of Waco spent Saturday night 
and Sunday visiting in the O.E.
McHargue home. Other visitors
in the McHargue home Sunday Clary who re-
were: the Murl M o n t g o m e r y  cenUy underwent surgery in
family o f Gatesville. Coryell H ôp ita l has returned

* home. She is convalesing sat-
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Marshall isfactorily in the home of her 

of Mound and Mr. and Mrs. M rents Mr. and Mrs. Richard- 
Leonard Marshall of Gatesville son.i
attended funeral services for Recent guests of Mrs. Lola 
their uncle Mr. C.C. Sargent Bray were Reverend and Mrs. 
in Wllkerson and Hatch Funeral George Jackson ofClifton, Mrs. 
Home in Waco Saturday after- Wayne Baker and Mr. and Mrs. 
noon. Robert Hale and family.

•m. j  Mrs. Autie Halpane has been
^ e  Charles Blanchard family confined to her home for sev- 

of Beaumont came Sunday mor- eral days with flu, 
ning to visit in the Frank Blan-

Mrs, Helen Shipman spent 
^  last week visiting Mr. and Mrs. 

Mri* home, gyg Barton. Mr. and Mrs. Dar-
re ll , DeAnn Jones and Susan 
were Saturday dinner guests and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe New and Su- 

turn tome Monday. san also visited the Bartons.
wp^k In ri*** Mrs. Effie Pevetoand her son
mn *1 ^  Clyde Burks o f Oglesby visited
son home n ^ m p le . jj/g  j  Jeffrey Tuesday. O-

^  * lds!ted*M^rr'*W 1°̂  vislüng were Mr. and
visited Mrs. w .L . ^^s. Sonny Arnold , Glenda

. .  Brenda of McGregor, and Mrs. 
Mrs, Aubrey Davidson went to Charlie Ballard

Î p' "  , M r. and Mr s. Marion Sanders
I visited Mrs. Etta Sanders in

V w i S “ ;  M r.,
F.R. Cole Sr., Sunday afternoon 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Don Mul- 
ner and daughters, and Mrs. 
c.h. drever o f Killeen. Mrs.
Milner has recently been releas
ed from the Hospital in Fort 
Hood.

by Mrs. J. H. Jeffrey
Visiting during the week end 

in the Robert Featherstonhome 
were Mr. and Mrs. L.E, Mc
Clendon of Waco. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Featherston and 
Mistie o f Bryan and Mrs. Ron
ald Brown and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beckett 
and family of Moody.

M lt k o l
AniMNincenwiits

The Coryell County News is 
authorized to make the follow
ing political announcements 
subject to action o f the Demo
cratic primary to be held May 
2. 19t0.

Blanchard Is on Congressman,Mrs. Clara 
the sick list.

Reverend and Mrs. Bob Jak- 
oby and son were Sunday dinner 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Blanchard.

Recent guests of Mrs. Effie 
and Clifford Marlott were Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Mariott of 
Waco, Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Moon 
of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. 
W illie Barrington o f Gatesville 
and Mr, and Mrs. Lonnie Hitt 
of Gatesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Love
lace and two children of Austin 
^ n t  the week end visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Frison Murphy and 
sons.

Mrs. J.W. Sims Sr. i s ^ n d -

FOR c o n g r e s s m a n , 
11th TEXAS DISTRICT: 
W.R. (Bob) Poage

WANTED
Seamstress wants sewing to do. 
Call 865-2061.

WANTED; One LVN at Ro
tunda Convalescent Home. Con- 
.tget Gary Marwitz,

Ladles; Opening available in 
your area to sell Koscot Kos- 
metio— retail or wholesale po
sition. 'W hrse, in Waco. In
terested! Write or call Doris 
Bray 772-2789— 310 Santa Fe 
Drive, Waco, after 5 p.m.

Wanted; One round breakfast 
table, preferably pedistal table; 
suitaUe for two people. Call 
The NEWS, 865-6397.

I ^ ^ R K  W 0 N D E K ^ _

Hix Beefmaster's, 2 year Bulh 
for sale. Walter T. Hlx. 865' 
5126.

EUSE THE WANT ADSIII 
. . , GET RESULTS!!!Ì

For County Jud 
NORMAN C. ‘  
tjon)
DOUG SMITH -

idge:
STO!RM (r t-e le c -

For District Clerk: 
FLOYD MURRAY 
(second term)

For County Clerk;

The
Gatesville 
Wiggins Sunday afternoon.

Ing a few days in Dallas v is i t - !r e b EL J ..(BU BBA) HENSON 
Ing Mr. and Mrs. Terry  Rhods' (second term) 
and family.

For County School Superin
tendent;
W.H. (B IL L ) DONALDSON 
(  second elective term)
MORRIS BELL

Good baled hybrid Sudan. Den
nis Warden, King. 865-5307.

For Sale: 1959 Black Chev
rolet. Two door, hard top, with 
automatic transmission. Ph. 
after 5 p.m. 865-5806 or come 

'by to see at 2303 E. Bridge St.

SELL: Of antique items, bot
tles, milk cans, irons, riding 
lawn mower and other Items 
at 203 N. 26th. Sale starts 
Wednesday, February 25th. 
Mrs. Tom Holeyfield

Woodard
‘ Earthen Damt 

* Brush Control 
* Asphalt Paving 

• Streets
N o job too ktrtfO or 
too amaU,

CALL 865-6477

ternoon.

For County Treasurer; 
MRS. LEONA FOWLER;

mother Hampton whose condi
tion remains the same.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jordon 
of Spur visited their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Herring- 

The Charles Blanchards o f ton over the week end. Mon- 
Beaumont visited in the home o f day night Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
mr. and Mrs. J.A. Childers in Ballard, Mark and Tamra were 
Gatesville while here Sunday af- supper guests with the Jor- 
ternoon. They returned to Beau- don’s at the Herrington home, 
mont Monday afternoon. Saturday night Mr. and Mrs.

Visitors in the Troy Bruton Tully Ballard and Mr. and Mrs. 
home Sunday were: Mr. and Earl Hampton attended a sur-
Mrs. Gene Bruton and son, Bob
by of Killeen , the Jackie Sto
valls of Gatesville and the Ron
nie Brutons of Mound.

Community 
Center Meets

Pearl Community Center 
deets Saturday night February 
i8th . There will be singing 
m i a musical for entertain- 
nent and refreshment o f family 
:holce will be served, Every- 
me come out,

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Reeves 
)f Conroe called in the Earl 
lampton home last Monday af- 
ernoon.

Those visiting in the Tully 
Ballard home last Wednesday 
was Mrs. M erle Ballard of 
Fort Worth and Mrs. Velma 
Ballard of Arlington and Mr 
and Mrs. Vester Ballard o f 
Gatesville. Wednesday night 
Merle and Velma qient the 
night with Mr. and Mrs, Bert 
Ballard and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hampton 
visited in Stephenville last F r i
day with his sister and brother 
in-law the Randal Moseley and

prise twenty-fifth wedding an
niversary party at the Monroe 
Withers honoring Monroe and 
Margaret. After the party Mr. 
and Mrs. Tully Ballard returned 
home with Mr. and Mrs. Mor
gan McNeil of Burnett where 
they spent The night and at
tended Church services Sunday 
with the McNeils. Sunday af
ternoon they attended a singing 
at Center City where they were 
Joined by Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Hampton.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Smith 
and boys of Gatesville were 
supper guest Sunday night of 
their parents and grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Stewart.

Those calling on Mr, and 
Mrs. Harry King Saturday was 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith of 
Jal, New Mexico and Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Carroll o f Fort 
Worth.

Junior Loer of Gatesville 
visited here Sunday with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. George 
Loer Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie South
erland are announcing the ar
rival o f a baby g irl. The 
mother will be remembered 
as the former Miss Lo is  Smith 
of Gatesville. Grandparents (re-election ) 
are Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Arnold MRS. RAYMOND LEONARD 
o f McGregor and great grand 
parents are David Gober and For Commissioner,
Mrs. Jessie Southerland o f A r- CLOYCE DUNCAN 
lington and Mrs. Lonnie South (firs t elective term) 
erland of Gatesville. Great .EARL BOND 
grandfathers are David Gober LONNIE DOS8EY 
and I.A. Stanford of Gatesville.

Visiting the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Richardson 
and Bobbie were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry McClaren and Mrs. Bon
nie Bodie and g ir ls  of Waco,
Mrs. Frank Rhoads and Diann 
o f Oglesby, and Mrs. Mildred 
M iller of Oidlas.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Dreyer 
and family o f Clifton visited 
Sunday afternoon with their par
ents and grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Bartom -r

Mr. and Mrs.£.N, Richardson 
o f Fort Worth visited hereSun- 
day with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cook are 
on the sick list.

Pret. 2;

LEROY HAIRSTON

For Commissioner, Pret. 4: 
CLEO H. CARROLL 
(re-election)
GEORGE JAGELER JR.

For Justice of the Peace, Prect. 
3:
C.W. TURNER' 

election)
>r JusUoh of tbt’Peace, Pret.

STONY iU n tU A C f 
(re-electioa)

Musical
Instruments

Fishing 
Equipment

Knives 
and

Everything tor the 
horse and rider.

JIM M ILLER  
ARMY STORE

Glass
Insurance Agency
A LL  Types o f Insurance

Best of Companies 
Budget Terms

FRANCIS S. GLASS, Owner 

West Side of the Square

Ph. 865^5392

■a—

For County Democratic Chair
man:
CHARLES C. POWELL

CARD THANKS
Those enjoying fish dinner 

with Faye Gartman last Monday Card of thanks 
was Amy Brazzil, Leota W il- w e  want to’ take this oppor- 
kerson and Lyda Cooper, tunity to express our thanks to 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Laxson|our many friends tor the food, 
of Purmela visited awhile Mon- flowers, and sympathy extended 
day night with the Earl Hamp- to us during the loss of our loved 
ion’ s. one. May God bless each and

Faye Gartman and Leota W il- every one of you. 
kerson visited their parents Mr.
and Mrs. John White o f Tem ple,fam ily of Henry Patterso' 
last Tuesday.

REEO  PRINTING 

C A LU ,;:-
a"»

865-5302

’65 Ford Wagon V8, Power 
Steering, Cruisanutlc, Fac
tory A ir , Radio. Real nice.* 
$995

1965 Chev., 2 door. Impala 
Hard top, V8, Power Steering 
A ir Conditioned, HAR Power- 
glide. $1,095

This Week’ s Special

1965 Blscayne, six cylinder, 
r a h  rebuilt motor, 4 door 
Nice car. $895

Edwin Hunli Autos
1513 M ^ N  865-6631

QUINTON’S 
PAINT AND BODY 

SHOP

2209 E. MAIN ST.
Next to Red McCoy’ s

CALL 865-5879
New A Used Auto Parts

'W R E C l^  SERVICE .

RENT
Apartment tor Rent 
6th. Ph. 865-2222.,.,.

302 S.

INCOME
TAXES?

BORROW MONIY (ROM USI

If you need money to make your 
tax payment, get a low-cost tax 
loan today. We offer low bank 
rates with prompt efficient ser
vice. It takes only a few moments 
to apply for a loan, and you’ll get 
your money usually within 24 
hours. Stop in now!

It *Î  ’
h

( i u \ a \ . \ T v  B a n k

fit Tht;.ST Co.

P A I M T

CLOSE O U T
ON E X C E LL O  PRODUCTS

BELOW  DEALERS 
COST

PRICES SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND

Latex
Semi Gloss 
Floor &  Patio 
Spray Enamel

* 5 « c . l

» 7 M b . L

GAL.
■c o l o r s

$ 9 4 2
O  GAL.

* 4 * 0 . .

ONLY

i | 2i r
$ | 4 5

S | 4 6

SWP
Hovso Point 

White

^ 9 » g * l
COLORS ONLY AT THIS

5 A “  g a l

$ 1 S 7

PRICE

BOWUN PAINT CENnR

T o a r  Car A l l  
S n a rM  U p?

Let U8 straighten 
out auto repa ir 
problems. We fix 
things right the 
first time. All work 
guaranteed.

JERRY’ S MOBIL 
STATION

16th A Main Ph. 865-2918

WINTER AND COLD ARE 
rUST AROUND THE CORNER

It is time to be getting your 
old beater out.

I f  that heater has warmed its 
last room.

go see Northern Ga

for a dependable

Dearborn Heater.

Need Insurance?
See Your

American Amicable 
Man

Gordon L, Smith 
Phone 86^ -̂6421

t
Want to say “ Thanks” ? 

-send lovely flowers!

from
GRAVES FLORIST

865-2516 705 Main

CORYELL COUNTY 
LAND A ABSTRACT

Floyd Zeigler, Owner

111-1/2 S. 7th Street 
Phone 865-5715

HORACE JACKSON 
INSURANCE

HOME LOANS 
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

715 Main Street 
Ph. 865-2242

G.P. SCHAUB M ILUNG  
A GRAIN c o m p a n y

BUYS Wheat, Corn, Oats, 
Milo

Custom Mixing - Grinding. 

119 N. 7th Pn. 865-2244

For the friendliest smiles 
in town shop Sears of 
Gatesville. A.J. Gordon 
Phone 865-2261, 618 Leon.

THOMPSON A MCCLELLAN

FIRE AND GENERAL 
IN S U R A ^E  . .

Office - 714 Main Street 
Phone - 865-5011

Gatesville Bug Man will 
give free estimates and 
inspection to rid your 
home, trees and yards of 
roaches, termites, rats 
and ants. Call B. M. Huck- 
abee at 865-5532 or Junior 
Mlllsap at 865-2604.

Northern Gas is located 

on the State 
School Road.I j o r g o ^

WANTS ADS

WORK WONDERS

M o I - M I x ^
E.E. Norward 
Evant, Texas 
Rt. 2
Phone 471-2737

L iq u id  F e e d  S u p p le m e n ts

DO tfT

Check The

WANT 
AOS

GIVE YOUR
CAR A

CHECK-UP
A t

M c O a l l is t e r ’s

vote

lopl# whoQwtpFomofod

Gw €4
F k a l k
705 E. Main St. 

Gatesville, Texas

láfe:
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BiMCnv mil. te Biltl 
dO s am an,

gatesviUe at 

a glance
b y  s a l l y  j u n d t

and apprneettei m m a c r  o f Ite tr  d te fte rr . Naan i 
•taan. an ia teo ji s ^ u a  B te^  aaaa f Mr. and Mrs. Edtea B. H tel 
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Tte teiimnc wtt M a »ta» at 1 ptte Satardar Man* 
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reiaavae ara umBKt a

?IEW CAMS
B IC IS T E IE IE D  

ûtD iBBail. Stecfi; Oa- 
Otefc

A.
Batf. Ptv

PirM ila 
Baptist Hold
Sweetheart

Boeqiet

« t g :  i c w n o
R EEO  PRINTING

865-5302

LOBTOME WITH SS.aOI>«:£CHASE

Tte Ladies o< 
tiat CMarck rati riiiaail 
we* boys aadfirlsoflte 
sOk a Saactbaart 

Fcbnary Mth.
attteoccasu 

Clark of
Fort W(

jj)0S SEASONING TO LIFE ...For those of us who live a drab 
•ustaoce with no hobbies or the like, life settles down to the 
^ .to -d a y  hum-drum o f the Amercan woman whether she be 
^  working female or the housewife. Mrs. Guy Marlin of Gates- 

. fiUe found the way to add “ seasoning" to life  in 1941, when she 
itarted a collection of salt and pepper shakers.

Mrs. Marlin said her collection which now numbers 375 
and pepper shakers began by accident. According to the 

••Uector, M iss Bess Curd of Pancake gave her a set o f poultry 
;^ k e r s  when she was convalescing from surgery in 1941. 
i the first set was a brightly colored hen and rooster set which 
' was sold in GatesviUe.

Mrs. Marlin decided to start collecting shakers as a hobby 
j Id  limited her collection goal to shakers from each countv in 
> Texas, each state in the country and each country ( i f  possible).

She thought what fun it would be to collect and classify 
atch shaker through the years. And FUN it was!

When Mr. Marlin was stationed in Washington and Oregon 
telug bis service years in the early 40's, Mrs. Marlin would 
travel to the Pacific Coast bus for visits and pick up shakers 
lu  her collection. A fter his service duty was finished the 
"State" collecting continued with numerous vacation trips that 
letted more and more shakers.

'  In 1946, Mrs. Marlin joined a salt and pepper shaker collec- 
tirs club out of St. Louis, Missouri and began corresponding 
with fellow collectors in an effort to exchange shakers from 
Texas with other states. <

The membership is  credited with her ability to complete 
Mr “ State" shaker sets with ease. In each correspondence 
•ore interest was added witti a U t o f local background and 
•formation riven by the collecting "shaker p a l."

Mrs. Marlin’ s states collection was completed In 1968 when 
Gail Callahan o f C^tesville brought her a set from Hawaii. 
Ber Alaskan bear shaker set played two roles— as a country 
ar territory and as a state (M rs. Marlin got her Alaskan 
shakers before that frozen country became a state).

Speaking o f countries the local collector has sets from 
France, Germany, Mexico, and Canada!

As for Texas counties, Mrs. Marlin has 125 of the 254 
counties in Texas and is  still collecting!

Among the most interesting shakers displayed in a “ Shaker 
packed" case in the Marlin home are two shakers made from 
shell casings which were made in McGregor during World 
War II. She even has a clever se to f larown derby hats, sou
venirs from the famed Brown Derby in Hollywood. One set 
is plastic shakers covered in Myrtlewood from Langlols. Ore- 
fon. The only other place this lovely wood grows is the Holy 
Lands.

TheKennedy’ sand Johnsons both are represented in shakers.

MARCHING INTO MARCH...Yes, that’ s one statement that is 
true of all o f we Coryell County residents! Did you know 
that March has its own corsage flowers— Jonquil and Daffodil? 
This windy month naturally has its birthstones Bloodstone or 
Aquamarine.

Did you also know that March has four Saturdays and for 
you shoppers— there are 26 shopping days this month?

mottling of-the leaf as if 
virus progresses until the

SAD DISEASE NOT HERE YET..Jn case you think this disease 
is some sadness disease you are wrong. This Might is 
better termed St. Augustine decline. The Incurable fungus 
o f St Augustine grass has not struck the Cen-Tex area as
y«t.

The disease is limited to South Texas. It was noticed 
a few years ago in South Texas and isolated cases outside 
of that area of our state since that time.

The Texas Department of Agriculture reported recently 
that St. Augustine grass decline, also termed a virus disease, 
slowly kills grass over two or three seasons. The depart
ment says some cases have been reported in Dallas and Corpus 
Chrlsti.

The disease appears as a lig 
the plant had no chlorophyll, 
grass finally dies.

Most agriculture officia ls say the best way to combat the 
disease is  by having a healthy lawn. So now is  the time to 
wage war-fare against the SAD disease! And what a perfect 
time to .<:tart a healthy lawn— ^ rin g ! Researchers say the 
key to good grass is in fertilization mowing and watering.

This spring give your grass a shot of fe rtilize r to get it 
o ff to a good start. When watering your "g reen  carpet," 
be sure to water it  throughly! Some o f our citizens turn savan  
when mowing and “ scalp ’ ’ their lawns to a nub. The roots 
of St. Augustine grass will be as long as the top growth. So 
if  you leave the tops reasonably long the deeper the roots will 
go into Coryell County and your grass w ill be healthier all 
growing season!

Let’ s get out there and start taking care of that St. Augustine 
grass before we are sad because of the SAD disease!

'ort 1
Id aJRThe picture dt the late President Kennedy is on the pepper and 

' jaqueline is on the salt. The Johnson shakers sport the birth
place of LBJ aiNl the LBJ Ranch.

Mrs. Marlin groiqis her collection into animals, people, 
fruits and vegetables, wooden items, glass and novelty china!

So if  you want “ spice and seasonfog" in your life— start 
your own collection today!

TUES.-W ED. 
MARCH 3>4 

ADDED SPECIALS

BAUMAN’S
301 N.

LUTTERLO H  
EVERYDAY  

LOW PRICES
2MEAD6 29<
5L£^ BAG 39<

IB L lL  BAG 49«
BAG W

C P jfr  -

SkiiM T’s
•EST CELLO PACK 
MAC. OMSPAC.

I9<
ÁtÁ HMlá CiVACKER

OMuMEDART

HiCrasts
49<

H IH X H f
_________________r u n  l y

AUK>Ri ASSnt, tATRltOOIf

TISSUE
jA it

vr : e a..

M y -T -fl«
\r-. » ¡ i  1

TgOZEIf P 'S * - ■ - «

sPlos
1 "

ATOES
,t( <v I? |W * 9 *

ntted 
M i s  394
l  LB, PKG, * *  ^

DEL M O irT E X  

LARGE 20r>Z.

YOUR CHOICE
DEL HATEM IS OZ. « s a e  
GOLDEN WHITE | U >  

B O M irr

CAMPPiKE i s c n .
C «££3I tA L A O  PEAS

MCAHTTAOI PASb gOZ 
TTjMATO s a u c e

DUB TALUE BD.l TALL  

SMOC S T M IK  POTATOES

¿ROLL PAC* 25<
TWCK 5T,JCK>

S M B o c m  2 LB. PKG.

BDmnHADC o e u c k a ; »

PO iK

mmttDLE MESH 

0 «  41S SEAMLESS

LADIES HOSE

i l l  Sitw JHaot

2LB. PKG.

tB . 55«
Ip tr y liffM

C ABWATfOB axWTAlP?

riokfast
rjC 4TÄA1S-V,I g NVjC  muSW-ITKTt.

i.Ateiw 38D2. Y c - g s e a c a c t _____

PROUDLY DISPLAYS------ Ât
right Mrs. Marlin proudly dis
plays her country wide collec
tion o f salt and pepper shakers 
in a glass case at her home. 
The top shelf of the case is 
“ packed" with fruit and vege
table shakers gathered from all 
corners of our land. The sec
ond shelf is set aside tor nov
elties and people figures and 
the third shelf holds Mrs. Mar
lins own animal kingdom in 
shakers. Most o f the fourth 
shelf is jammed with interest
ing items made o f wood—  
everything from log shakers 
to wooden shoes! The fifth 
and bottom shelf is classified 
as glass and china shakers. 
Among her vast collection, 
Mrs. Marlin has shakers from 
each state and 125 counties in 
Texas.

OLDEST, NEWEST, CLOSEST,
AND MOST DISTANT------The
three shaker sets pictured be
low represent each of these 
terms. The two pewter pea
cocks, 50 years old, are the 
oldest in the collection. The 
late Mrs. Eunice Livingston 
of Stephenville gave the pea
cocks to Mrs. Iterlin . The 
newest and from the most dis
tant state are her ‘‘ Natives’ ’ 
from Hawaii. The closest to 
home are the hen and rooster 
shakers given to her from a 
GatesviUe woman in 1941.

PUBUC SCHOOL WEEK IS HERE...This year Texas Schools 
celebrate their 116th birthday. In honor of the “ century plus*’ 
o f service to the youth o f our state, parents, friends and 
relatives of students are urged to visit a public school March 
2nd through 6th. '

The Masonic Lodges o f our stite are once again sponsoring 
Public School Week in the Interest o f continuing public ed
ucational opportunities and educatlooal excellance.

Why not visit one of our local facilities and examine tor 
yourself what Texas ScIkw Is are doing? The visit is  the per
fect opportunity to show appreciation to teachers and to your
self for the excellent schools YOU provide!

You’ l l  be gakl— and your child will, too— that you visited 
a public school— bis school. V isit a school near you during 
this "Open House" at our schools.

VISITORS IN BRITAIN HOM£...Tbe Lester Brltolns o f Sin 
Valley Addition welcomed ,two visitors in their lovely home 
February 16. The Britians’ nephew Clovis Womack and his 
wife ehtoyed catching up on all the news in the Britain family 
and just passing time in conversation. The Womacks are from 
Borger in the extreme panhandle o f Texas. Mr. Womack 
is  a 20 year employee with the Phillips Petroleum Company 
there.

P rior to their GatesviUe stay, the Womacks visited in Austin 
with son Clovis Jr. He is  teaching at the University 0* Texas.

Wednesday the Brltains entertained friends froM  W y n  and 
McGregor for lunch. The guests were Reverend u ii Mrs. 
Frank Turner o f Waco and airs. Herman Cole o f IlcG regor. 
Reverend Turner, pastor o f theCojplells Memorial Methodist 
Church in Waco, is form er pastor o f the F irst Unite(| Methodist 
Church o f GatesviUe. Reverend Cole was unabM to ittead.

WOOPEE— WE’ RE INDEPENDENT... I imagine 134 years ago 
a lot o f Woopee’ s were heard as Texas declared its inde
pendence from Mexico at the historical independence meeting 
at Washington-on-the-Brazos.

The best way I can think of to salute our state on Independence 
Day is say the words found In thedlWnis o f “ Texas, Our Texas". 
Just think about them; “ God bless you. T e a s ! And keep you 
brave and strong. That you may grow in pdwer and worth, 

'throughout the ages long.
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ON DEAN'S LIST Psck 272 
B«if$, Proud 
O f Badges

MISS THOMAS

Miss Joyce Thomas oiGates- 
v ille  was named to the dis
tinguished student list at Tar- 
leton State College tor the fall 
semester.

Miss Thomas, a freshman 
business Education major is a 
1969 honor graduate of Evant 
High School. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T.E. Tho
mas* of Route 3, Gatesville.

Cub Scout Den #1 o f Pack 
272 met on Wednesday after
noon at 4 p.m. as usual.

They opened their meeting 
with a flag cermony. The flag 
salute was led by Marty Gor
don. The boys sang “ America”  
using the first and last veres. 
This will give each o f them a 
credit toward their arrow after 
they earn their Wolf Badge.

Three of the boys were proud
ly wearing their new Bobcat 
Badge. DeWayne Harvey, Randy 
Hitt, and Marty Gordon all were 
awarded these badges at the 
Blue and Gold Banquet.

B ill Gordon was the first 
boy in the Den to receive his 
Wolf Badge along with a Gold 
Arrow Badge. We are proud 
to say that at the next pack 
meeting more of our boys will 
receive their Wolf Badge. Each

of the boys in the Den have 
completed everything that Is 
possible to do in the Den. From 
here on, it ’ s the parents who 
count.

The boys elected a Denner 
and Assistant Denner. Bill 
Gordon is the Denner and B il
ly Kellerman is the Assistant 
Denner.

Our Den is rather unusual, 
as we’ re a “ Singing Den.”  
A ll the boys love to sing. They 
decided we needed a song lead
er so we elected a boy who 
has a special talent for lead
ing songs. Frank Hudson leads 
us now in fun songs and rounds 
and does a super job.

Each time we meet we do 
something different that w ill be 
toward Wolf, Arrow Point, or 
Bear Badges.

We’ re now selling tickets to 
the Scout Fair which we will 
participate in with the other 
Dens in the Pack.

The boys attending the meet
ing, Wednesday were Frank 
Hudson, DeWayne H arvey Bill 
Gordon, Marty Gordon, Randy 
Hitt, and Billy Kellerman.

Tour Budget Never had it So Good-
get savings thatadd up 
to d o l l a r s . . . ^

PfllCES GOOD THRU MARCH 4, 1970 
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 

IF UNABLE TO PURCHASE ANY ADVERTIZE 
ITEM PLEASE REQUEST A  RAIN CHECK

I h r  mtur  Inû p rit ' i«  W iu f¡fl. l l i r  i i io r c  y i u  II utttf'/ \ihI r .in  "jive \ o i i  n u rr r  lirr iit lw r , iit  iM lilìt io n  lo  
ih r  |oH prirr-A i i i i  i \ i  r M li i i i ; ;  in  r v r r \  i l r j i . i r l n i r i i l ,  11011 iii.ik «' r t t n t  •«j\in^w 411« ih c  f j i i i o u <4 h ra n tl 

;¿ro ft r \  p ro tin c N  r r d t ir r « !  ihi*» \A rrk  l l i . it  . i r r  ll•lt i l  Im Io h  Î l .o i iK ’ r o t in i \ o u r  a l A s l* !

USDA INSPECTED

Box 01 F iye « if
BOX CONTAINS 
3 LEG QUARTERS

3 BREASTS QUARTERS 
and 3 EA. NECKS. 

LIVERS,
HEARTS. GIZZARDS

HICKORY SMOKED SLAB SLICED
SAVE 
10< LB.

SUPER.RIGHT ' QUALITY CRAIN-FED HEAVY BEEF

Miss Debbie Lam Is CTC 
Engineering Sweetheart

CHS Crescent Staff 
Attends Baylor
Journalism Day

On Friday February 27 at 
Baylor University an all day 
w o r k s h o p  was held for Ed
itors from several schools.

Attending from Gatesville 
High were Debbie Alexander and 
Beverly Lovejoy, 1969-70 edi
tors of the GHSCrescent. Their 
Chaperone vras Mrs. Jane Dow
ell, Crescent sponsor.

Along with the editors and 
Mrs. Dowell, three represen
tatives from the junior annual 
staff attended. They were; 
Tonya Price, Judy Hale and 
Melba Ivy. ____________

|T-Bone Steak 
Sirloin Steak

CHUCK SnAK
SHOULDER 

ARM STEAK

Michael Boone 
Promoted

Long Binh, Vietnam...Michael 
Boone, 21 son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard T. Boone, Rt. 1, Gates
ville, Tex., was promoted to
Army specialist five January 

l ie  serving as a radio

MISS LAM
REED  PRINTING

Miss Debbie Lam has been elected Engineering Society 
Sweetheart at Central Texas College. The lovely GHS grad
uate has been a member of the society since September 1969, 
and has been- actiye in all the engineering club projects dur
ing the school year.

Miss Lam, a sophomore elementary education major, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Lam Jr. o f Gatesville.

Save by 
the 10th 
of any 
month...

dividend 
from the

first.

WHY?
YOUR SAVINGS ADD UP FAST.

YOUR SAVINGS ARE ALWAYS AVAILABLE. 
YOUR MONEY SUPPORTS COMMUNITY GROWTH.

The rates on Certificates of Savings and Regular Savings Accounts were 
incorrectly advertised the week of February 23, 1970. Below are the correct 
rates for the two types o f savings accounts.

Certificates of Savings Regular Savings Account

5V4% 5%
YOUR INVESTMENT OF $1,000 OR MORE, LE FT OPEN A REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT 

UNTOUCHED FOR 6 MONTHS W ILL EARN WITH NO MINIMUM TIME OR AMOUNT, 
A FU LL 5% DIVIDEND AND YOUR SAVINGS W ILL EARN AT

OUR REGULAR GENEROUS EMVIDEND RATE 
OF 4 3/4%.ADD OR WITHORAW 

WITHOUT PENALTY.

GatmiUe Sav'iigs & Loai issocntin
_________ MEMBER OF THE SAVINGS AND LOAN FOUNDATION INC.

L

S t a ^ M c C  S f i t U a Î A

OCEAN PERCH FILLETS 
BREADED SHRIMP 
FRIED FISHSTICKS

CAP'N JOHN^S

1# PKG.

TOoz. PKG.

Sultana
D IN N N ER S HAMdOoz.)
SLAISBURY,TURKEY.CHICKEN,
b e e f  m e a t  l o a f  (lloz.)

3rd whil 
repairman in the 5th Light E - 
quipment Maintenance Company 
near Long Binh, Vietnam.

His wife, Donna, lives at 
?813 N. W. 21^t St., Fort Worth.

C A V A N IZ E D  W IT H  l I D S f a O - G o l . S I Z E )  (  « a a  -  ^  ^

GARBAGE CANS e a . ^  r  *  PILLS BURY FLOUR ^ 9^
AJAX 

or FAB

A & P OR Hl-C
ASST*D FRUIT

DRINKS
3/46 OZ. CANS 89«

MIRACLE WHIP KRAFT
SALAD
DRESSING

A&P

BLEACH
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables!

Gal.
FRESH TEXAS CALIFORNIA NAVEL
CARROTS 2l b . b a g 25* ORANGES 10 FOR Ö  Î

RED DELICIOUS
APPLES 10 FOR 59* RUSSET

POTATOES 2 LB . h S

A tP  MILK

Gol

sc o n  JUMBO TOWELS
KHARMIN TOILETTISSUE 41

NAPKINS
4 R O LL PACK

Pkga.

i
60

A&P SUGAR
None Better 

At Any Price
5 lb. Bug

J A N E  P A R K E R  W H IT E EN R IC H ED GREEN GIANT MIX OR MATCH SALE
R D E  A  n,,« .̂is. AQii SWEET PEAS " “

.«« .N IBLETS CORN
^ ^ O R H  mOLE KERNEL

kM  Prkm  PÜIS
s .j V V I l I l  OR CREAM STYLE................. CAN

Ì G
Xi-'-

;reen beans

KOTEX

- - L ,
R LO U '.A R  OR i2»s
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Jim Thomas smashes a tie shot on the fourth hole during 
the second round o f the Temple High School Invitational Golf 
Tournament Friday in the picture above.

The Hornets opened their season with four of the five players 
carding promising scores. Jim ’ s brother Bob lead the Hornets 
with a 81-84-165.

Dale Sommerfeld and the Jonesboro Eagles are set for 
the bi-district clash with Priddy Tuesday night.

In th e final tune up the Eagles seemed to have their old form 
back as they down the Lorn eta team 53 to 51. In the above 
picture Sommerfeld drives in for a sure two pointer in the 
second half.

A L L i 
at

S E R V IC S
Stop By For A Safety Check

From the tires on up, our service men
are trained to give your car the expert 

care It needs to insure your safety. 
Stop by

for a check-up.

KO CW S EXCO
1^2 Moin Ph, 865-57)4

DONT LET THESE BIG 
SPECIALS GET AWAY
MONDAY -  TUESDAY -  WEDNESDAY 

MARCH 2-3-4

Dickies MEN'S WORK

SHIRTS
ARMORED BRAND f  

ipERMA PRESS NEVER IRON 
$5.29 CLOSEOUT VALUE ‘

Store Hours
MONDAY -  SATURDAY 

9am - 7pm 
i t

DESIGNER SERIES  
VINYL CAR MATS

FU LL FRONT OR REAR SET  
A R EA L STEA L $18.95 VAL.

POPLIN WORK CLOTHES*^  
PANTS AND SHORT

S LEEV ES  SHIRT

5 7 9 6  $9.98 VAL„
SUIT

COME SEE OUR NEW SHIPMENT OF
CAPS HATS

STRAW WESTERN, CASUAL FISHERMAN, 
GARDEN, MEN’S WOMEN’S BOYS AND

GIRLS A LL AT LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

A LADIES' 
TENNIS SHOES®

RANGER MINI 48

CHAMPLIN 
D ELU XE H.D.

MOTOR OIL
20or30W  QT.

4 and 8 TRACK
CARTRIDGE 

EASY TO INSTALL Dippity Do
SETTING LOTION 

8 F L  .OZ. REG. AND 
HARD TO HOLD 
$l;25-VAj^,

NEW

Pepsodent
TOOTHPASTE 

SUPER SIZE

WHITE

PAIR #  WALL
X A R G E SCENIC!

Pictures
OUR $13,87 VAL. ’10“

OUR $7.63 VAL. i r w

$1.29 VAL.

N»w/

BRAIDED  
THROWRugs

[r a in b o w  c o l o i^
Ia PPROX. 24” x36”  
>1.97 VAL.

USnRINE
COLD TA B LETS  

24
$1.29 VAL.

rColgate 100
f *

Y ^
\ 12 F L . OZ.

G IL L E T T E

lExcedrin
$2.75 VAL.

Coleman
LANTERN FU E L  

GAL.

225 T A B L E T  SIZE

in lilrin l
(H I ( l i l là  SlàtNCIH  fà l»  à lll lV là

Right Guard
DEODORANT 

4 0Z . $1.09 VAL.

$1.19 VAL. FOR

ttOtOMHf

AUTO TOUCH UP

\\/ Paint ®
BY DUPONT

I SPOT REPAIR AND REFINISHING OF ORIGINAL!
AUTO FINISHES I  0

5 1/4 OZ. CAN . V
.$1.29 VAL. A 7 V  #

WE WELCOME YOUR MASTER CHARGE

COMING SOON BANKAMERICARD BANkÀmÈrÌ ^

Drop A Line At
*4 Ç i  '■ 1. 'X,>>'

" Ù . . Ì L .  SHEPCO#9171-c ^

Swing Set®
.HI

B IC YC LE
MODEL #2034 &2035 in c l u d e s (2 s w in g s , s l id e  a n d  

BOYS AND GIRLS
RISE SEAT AND HANDLE BARS (20N LY ) ^

$43.95 VAL. ^

OF GAnSVILLE 
1403 MAIN ST.

an-


